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preliminary investigation of the Can.• !• iT OTS of home baked breed, 

| j cake end pastry are always 
welcome. But baking ta 

not always an easy job. Perhaps 
we can help you. Here is a truth 
backed by honest /res/.

To die Original lose that isfeting to thepHisbie cbstged Deck agwfaal the Isrnm rod 
tbe unaatiafactory status of the tied. :«wroa.
as a whole have been collected and 
presented to Bolletln No. 16. entitled 
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must possess a world of merit I rom alkali bcginnini

hst quality and the utmast quantity 
of bread per barrel of any flour 
in the world. Makes light, white 
lpavcs. And tack meltingly 
flaky pastry.

fur each subsequent insertion.
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ohsnge# in contract sdvortiâement» must, 
be in the office lsy Wednesday noon.

which the number 
of insertion* is not specified will be con
tinued sod charged for until otherwise

m*Mon*y.
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foe-simile
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package,
bearing
portrait
and signe-
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Prmf :
Try Regal once. If it Is not 
iust at good as we have promieed, 
your dealer will return your 
money. We then have to pey 
him back. So unlete you like 
Regal we lose completely. Isn't 
it fjir to expect that Regal will 
mean easier, nicer meal» t

Advertisement. In
14 to gab am to tall^A

constant 1»
{• undoubtedly due to the 
ine merit of the medicine
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butenormous.

tinue is retwived and all arraarr are paid 
o full.

Job Printing ta executed at this office 
n the latest sty lea and at moderate price*.
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oI this «me aka had to aero and 
|4/ earhai dad dosy barsalf ao atinfavtly 

Of t#f»' that ndw wheo aha la sac.Id, a corn-
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Omui Hours :
9.00 to 18.80 si n.
1.30 to 8.00 p. m.
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have .ome sale on the merits ÎÜJSUüA
of the original, and beeaulé cent«, at all dealers, or Edmansen, Bales 

they are. sold at a lower price & Co.. Limited, Teiknto.
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bet tastes sad she wants

l to bow to apend money
Just a Mother.

Mrs. Matilda Pierce bad never been 
romloent in tbe little community 
here she, dwelt. Daring her last

couldn’t have looked beck to 
I might have ended ae poor Joe did. ‘

- myw
liV

Wa* anything mots exactly 
eontrob ho the ordiaary condilkm 
ol aftalp than tbia? * ' I

Per drsm maa and Maui wheat 
lacunaiM* Iscnaaad more rapidly 
thaah «her taataa. I woodat^ how 
maay than an Is this country whom 

■■■^■«pbUp

The Secret ol Girlish 
Bounty.fe-

«apMSBKÇJ!
Or 8etu#ays open until 8.30 P. M,

. Mails are made up as follows :
For Halifax aruTWindsor close at 6.06

Kxproaf west close at 0.46 t. m, 
prewteast dose at 4.06 p. in.
«trill close at 6.40 p. in.

;OKtW^V,;FqM

gc end feebleneee. Tbe 
who attended her fun- 

i that 'all the Pierce 
end these tour eons, 

prosperous men, alreedy past middle 
life, bore their aged mother to her 
iMt resting place on the ewnny hill 
ilope above the town.

•81» was b good mother. ' the 
youngest eon said that evening, ae 
they talked together in the old alt 
ting room. 'I've frit sometimes that 
l ought to have stayed with her, but 
when you got me that position in

THK BLOOD MUST W MW ■«* AMD 
1‘URtt, AMD THK NRRVRS FSO- 

FRSLY NOtiaiSHKt).
livery parent ol a growing girl nod 

every young women who looks fitter 
herself, should be constantly oe the

If*

h*
wetch lot symptoms ol lmpoveriebed

cm. I wkuppipM cud 55 
»«•>•» rod dlicmnut lu

Beg
m Master. blood. Girls In their teens should 

not be pale, languid aed coueUatly 
fatigued. Nature Inteuded Uwm to 
be bright, energetic end active. Tbe 
happiness of a life time depends upon 
giving the blood the help it needs at

B. 8/ J/h

OMUnOHUS,
tenflung, Uxmua.~*av. K. I). W.I.INU-, 

Pa-tor. Baivteaa 7 Mund.y, l'ut,Ht. Wor 
Mu M U.OD w in. ini 7.00 rt, m.

at 3.90 d, m. Mid-week

all doing jpy, knowing that we 
well.*

'This little room haunted me lor

duty
first Hunday in the month, at fi.80 ». .... .
■ Hooialaml Benevolent Awlety meets I 
the third Thursday of each month at 8.80 I 

i. Tbe';'Mission Hand meets on the 1 
ud and fourth Thursday* of each

Britfrfifltifcÿ'EtiB-BSte

and finding It aa ample for 
fi m ws ever find any aum. At blood are unmistakable. They are 

lenguldneee, pels, sallow complet
ion, shortness ol breath, violent palpi* 
tation of the heart, particularly 
going up Blairs, poor appetite, dlxal-

The XAU-IIUK WOBKRD A MIBACLK OP 
HRAUMO. years alter 1 went away, ' the eldest 

eoa observed. 'Remember the 
slews mother'd have when we came

—i . 5 •he thought |âo • nodp. in.
pey for a suit. Pour dollars 
i. ti fee a bat, a dollar or two 
■ |1 to work, was her
1 outlay. Once of twice a 
he indulged to tbe estmo* 
• 35 eeet manicure, but she 

wd her own hair and looked

I RRVKBNKD ORNTLKMAN FULLY 
COBROaOMATRS. from school, hungry ae been? How 

oltee I have wished that I could get 
back here and find things aa they 
used to b« evening», when we were are 00t e11 found in every case, hot 
hoysl ' the more the victim bee ol them the

'That's why none of ue ever loafed filter progress has the trouble 
oo the street nights,' John Pierce end the mort lunmtlve le the 
laughed. Once I spent the night *‘»y »<> •* once begin to check it, 
with JotiCole, end l tell you I was through the use of Dr. Williams' 
mighty glad to get home. The Coles pf®h Pill* which bring back the glow 
had «vwylblug ulc -they h.d of krolth rod ««», to .«Jr pro. of 
timaa oMthro’. istou, -but U wrou't «kabod,. TU am M Wro Jro.t.

Praser, Hamilton, Got.. oMere proof of 
She eaye, 'Pot about eighteen 

months I was In a very had state'of 
health and thoroughly nn down.
1 had no appetite end suffered from 
most ol tbe .symptoms of uueemlu.
1 went to a local doctor sod received 
treatment from him for three mouths, 
and although I lock bottle after bot
tle of medicine I wea steadily grow
ing worse, and got ao dowu-hearied 
and depressed that I lelt I Would aiv> 
er get better. At this time f read the 
case of a young lady whose symp
toms were eimllet to my own, who 
had been cured by Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pille, and 1 decided to try them. By 
the time I bad used three boxes my 
appetite bed Improved end I was feel
ing more encouraged. 1 continued the 
nee of the Pills lorA time longer aud 
tuy health was lolly restored. '

These Pills are sold by all medicine 
deniers or may be bad by mail at 50 
cents a box or #|s bones for fis 50 
from the Dr. Wllltema' Medicine Ce.. 
Brock ville, Ont.

É Asti Wed'needs] bal to Misa Kate L. Dolllver, ol Caledonia, 
a sen's Co., N. 8., says: 'I must add 

my testimony to tbe value of Zam 
Buk. Ulcere and cores broke out on 
my arm. and although I tried to heel

every
day, to the man who cents a furnace,
laaWSW'

i*

right for being curious.
'■ a*.7flfr.V 2

Now they are

Ü to (slut. These symptoms ofMiller,

W
Wsd to. •1 massage va the enclmtivo

-**"• •"** do” *">"oodia On. of bar »rrot ax<™» Tto „„ .pr.ti until Irom Douar
iaraa to pap to caul» tor a Aaka ll6ow m 0M row „i„„,|0„.

them by using various preparations,masts' on ifle" ssooiul Tuesday of mob 
month at M0. p.m. Senior Mission Band 
meots fortdkhNy on Tuseday st 7.:«0 p.m, 
Junior Mission Band meets fortnightly 
---------------

tod strangers wsloomed

For Infant

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Byr, the L 

Signature ZAj

laie» ia Inal,, 
irythlog but •I If had five dlOerent doctor*, and 

f* lhe ***** faith felly carried out their lustruc 
her vacation at a email sp» t|qne. I drank pint after pint of

‘ 7^01 Î“M £11 ^ blood umdlctoe, tried salve alter salve,
1 believe ah* saved gi a eBg iqHh, after lotion; but It was ol

lo1" Wall, latbaro. pborograpTOd lb. arm aod heed. This
aultoM «as. It peotof rapb ba ant to a New York 

krd demilMrp»,' bad hoépltâl to tb. apaolallat; but they 
ban bar leak year , bed trim, roil word they could do uotblu« fur- 

r, but tka ault madt It look tbar for me, aed I area lu deepalr. 
y, that aka bougkt • at* nu 'pua day a Mead aakad m. If I bad 

Hot b« akoaa aha pay. U triad Zam-Buk. I nid I had aot. but 
liar almplaat bleu* la a f pot a box ripbt away. That Brat 

l.ilorad model tea »j. She boa did ma mure pood tbao all tbe 
o ctul manicure army. weak, medicine I had triad ap to that time, 
1 lier hair ebempooed bad lu* eu I eontlnued Iba treatment, Kvary 
In luotol maaatpa now tad box healed tbe eotee mon aod mon

ewlel t0<* tt0lil'to l0«i «tory •hort,
► lor which She pays sg cents Zem-Buh healed all the 
Impirtad cream lot }U Mala.

ra at « hotel, paylop |a| a 
ta tiny attic nom. I doo't

lad
M

the same atmosphere. 1 didn't won
der much that Joe liked to hang 
round the stores aod taverne. '

•Joe weat bad,' the youngest bro
ther said. 'He never would work 
long In one place. He was down the 
river somewhere, got into a drunken 
brawl, and used a knife on a man. 1 
don't believe the iamlty have heard 
from him since.'

Andrew Pierce looked up with e 
grave face. ‘Joe didn't have anything 
to look back to,' hr said slowly, ‘sod 1 
did. Perhaps that's all the difference. 
When I went to New York l fell lu 
with a fast let. 1 did some things 
that I knew mother wouldn't approve 
but I told myeell I'd drop It all ae 
toon as I was fairly settled.

•One night a oriels came. The 
details don't matter, but I knew that 
I couldn't go any further end he whet 
I'd been before. I iodght it out, and 

. _ , . , ... —mother stood by me. It wasn't
toto eoy.hl.p.Inproll.uI.r.b.'d.alO, bu.

certify that tb* testimonial of Miss 
DolUvat le correct ae far aa my know
ledge goes. 1 have known ker lot a 
year and a hall, and her cure effected 
by Zam Bus le remarkable.'

Wherever there Is uloeretlen, blood- 
poison, sores, 00M-creeks, abscesses,
Mil, freree, bruises, or any skin in- 
wry or disease, there Zam Buk should 
te applied. It la also a aura cure for 
piles Alt druggists and stores sell 
at 50c. per box, of poet Ire* Irom Zam- 
Buk Os., Twouco, lor price. Refuse 
cheap aed harmful Imitations and 
substitutes,

till*.il*
"'jn'3tauStoroaUm«i»of

00 wS8 fmi would Ault when they have done that.

kiVlop (00B cooaieu after nil la 
Coin» eotnc blt of unaful work to II

Al.Stull Hie 
In, U 8 1

UHUROH UK KNGI.ANI).
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ailla, m. <
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Not N Aft c otic.

P oupbl to be ÿua whan It onpkt to bo

|IUjN iîMiûIsjfcSHlya anccroa 

at anything els*, he ean always get 
klsd of a reputation as a

st Slid third Huiiilsys

7.00

SI.in Advent, 
church, tiu ■Jr1'Blbuo'iï^

All roala fyoa- Blaanpam harolUy wd-

run . H. I. Uixon. TUwnr.

limrrt......klronh.. i. a Vi

It ia said that chewing gam may 
b»tt the eye*. A»ywey, It hurts the 
eyes of thoab who We lotted to oh- 
serve the habit,

UsefAaii,^'

WîWWt,
Wrnua Convulsion» .KmMrlbli-
noee nndUunlorSLMP.

in. Simla Sifnuluroof
I '

T. L

For Over(Oatholle)-Bev. WUlisto 
-Via** U a. m. tb* fourtli

rtr, f pletely. Rverybody In this piece 
knows ol my esse, end that It is Zam- 
Buk alone which cured me.'

a e‘. aBrown. P. 
«unday ol The inventor who step* forward 

with a church contribution box that
rings op Jsree like a cash register has 
added appreciably to tbe high cost of

fi t .v«.r|| ’*Thi ty YearsTns T4 Minister corroborates.—The Rev

that the gas 
be Siodtdf 

this country that has 
10 save la the thrifty
few to which the taa- 
rflvbavw't yet begun

ewnlnff
having a family ol 
ttlag by a tidy sum. 
n growing mote rap- 
income? U they are$ 
ppluese dew Ml He

aa 8am says, this little room haunted 
me. I could hear her singing 'Near
er, My God, to Thee,' as ehe used to a homesteader at Rainy River, 
•tog it on Sunday evenings. And 1 Canada, woke up one morning tweet- 
remembered bow abe d come tiptoe- |y and found that he had grown 
log up stair* Into that celd UttU pletely baldheaded during the nlffht. 
room, after we'd gone to bed. to tuck 
in the clothes. Il I was awake, I al the occurence but fe fe probably that 
ways listened for her drees to matte hie scalp and hair had a fell lag mil. 
when ehe knelt down by my bid. '

The big voice broke. I slipped 
out of the place; I didn't even welt 
for my overcoat and bet. and I ran all 
the way to my boarding house. If I

. A wealthy Quebecer died the other 
day and has bequeath##, 
newspapers.: We are

A »,
flllfol* M,
>f each n 7. pleased to 

adlan hee 
token ol 
work of tl

Scientists ate ptieefed to lor

Dr. <T. T. Roaoh
calmer.

Ats MtSbJJMle NtoSW 
faal.»»ry *

«b'Mtw, tttul hav.
It.... ,,v.r, mU »wl

The llgbtnlnc bu» la brilllaxl.
But be hull any eled;

He travels through the darkle* 
With bla he«lll|ht on behind.

N v/$ that
tfraditat# Il.ltlmoea.College of Canal

•urgatitu. unie» ill
Blount'. IIUK7». WnM'VIU.IC,' ». i. 

Oflue Hours: 8—1,1—6.

ia
V%îl:°

It fa mo

Senator Dolllver, of lotto. In • re
croît c.uipelgn told thla etory to Ulna- 
trait Ibr logic of an opponent:

•DM you aver bear a hoot tbe young 
I» $Mt Dodge! Oh apring 

morale» aba eat on tka platu of hat 
pretty little home earring a button on

I,1 told tbeÆttBSaiT'
tar. Gas Awtifiarmie,

, Wolf rifle.
HtMtC'-aa, B e. N A BB V W. BOWOW. hue" *ffi. Grey, 

lhe work myeell, 
you not stay?'R0SC0E S R0SC0E I've1

HOT BISCUIT,w-«*. So
BAnniarune, solicitons.

NOTANISS, STO. SET.,,A
ol

XBfaTVIU.B, - 'll
A»& Vdfà-,/ V® blmeelf appaarad, and aha aald fret

• • 'It'a a partant aherne the caralara 
way tbe tailor rawed tbit betton on. 
Thl. It the fifth time fan hod to 
It00«fain (hayon.' ’

Owe of the graatnat trial, a girl baa 
to eocowetor whew eh» entrira latent 
aUt hna to dlacherge bar mother end
depend ou. blrad «tri.

KiA;
fully 11 SM atPlU__  .

One yysrpost graduate *»-uiy lu fier-

ROYttag* ft hope end good 
•■U, J. Htrtln. Bmma
a the etntenr of righlatttt 

Martin tree antod ,>( 
*

.

MM.-r-r a
Oullege of Duttlal p. 41'

ie*
d

■J jA
k. . wt

1 WWW
*fi'.
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of the 
the Mlofoter of Agriculture

hoe euthorlxed the appointment of J.
H. Here, B. 8. A., ol Whitby, to on* 
dertake the neceeaary investigation. 

Mr. Hate has held the position of

county, Out., for .the peat four yours. 
He wee bora at Cobourg, Oat, and 
received his early training on the 
fera. He entered the Ontario Agri
cultural College to 1904 and gradual 
ad (01908. Since taking up the Die-
mmfSmÊÊÊÊtlÊÊÊtÊÊÊÊÊÊ
county fre. baa devoted much time 
sad has been very eocceeefol to the 
organisation ol co-operative egg cir
cles. Not only has he paid particu
lar attention to conditions of the egg 
trade ae they exist In the rural dis* 
biota, hut he has also made a close 
•Indy of poultry boat neon to general, 
and, has written numerous articles, 
among which fe e bulletin now in 
press. By virtue ol hfe technical 
training tnd his practical experience 
Mr. Hare Is, therefore, well qualified 
•e a specialist in poultry work.

Mr, Hare will first be coacerned 
with the collection ol nil data that le 
available on the grading of eggs aa 
they have been received it wholesale 
produce houses of Canada daring the 
past two years. The Information 
thus obtained will be need to form a 
osais tor such action as may be taken 
by the Government in initiating a 
movement to Improve and properly 
regulate the trade.

Mr, Hmu will be located at Ottawa, 
but wfll travel extenslvly throughout 
the Dominion, first to the eeat and 
later to the weat.

In Ontario

•jt.jr-;Il ' 1

: Dr. Cimes Sur up of
r a ■ m ‘z ' a

1 iTVC(OA/i It irnA, t* - c
JUiMk) V <
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MFruit Growers Convention.
IMPRESSIONS OH -TUE ANNUAL CON^ 

Yf.NTION OV "THE HRU1T GROWERS' 
ASSOCIATION O y NOVA SCOTIA** 

HELD LAST MONTH IN 
MIDDLETON.

If, ss Aristotle asserts, 'Agriculture 
lies at the basis of National prosper
ity,' aud. of course, horticulture is 
the basis of agricultural enterprise in 
the Annapolis Valley—the projected 
'black fox ranch’ not excepted, at 
present —therefore Pomology, partie» • 
larly apple-culture, is the keystone 
in the arch ol prosperity in that part 
of Nova Scotia lying between Wind
sor end Digby. • The biggest thing 
above ground in this fruit belt, next 
to humanity, is the apple.

Moreover, one baa regard to the 
fact that the Iruit-growers themselves 
are now appreciating the desirability 
of producing fruit of the finest rjual 
ity, and when marketed, shall not 
»u0er in comparison with the best of 
Ontario and other apple-growing dis-

In view ol foregoing facts, It is very 
natural that Middleton should be for 
three days last month the Mecca of 
the Pomologists ol N. S.

They literally pouted into that 
town from all points bl the compass. 
Every station along the line furnished 
its quota. The member# ol the local 
committee bad a big contract on their 
bands, but they were equal to the oc 
rasion, and very soon had all the vis 
hors revelling in that hospitality for 
which Middleton is famous. Once 
within (he convenient and com modi 
oua hall where' the convention 
vened at 2 o'clock on Tuesday after
noon, one was impressed with the 
type of men, representative of this 
•backbone’ industry 01 Western Nova 
Scotia.

Men of all ages and all siz rs were 
there. After‘taking in’ the person
nel of the Convention and getting 
my first impressions, my mind revcit 
ed to the primary cause of this splen

TtiThe Acadian.
Somethings WHITEWEAR

SALE!
JAVE YOU TRIED
*e"

to you. OLFlWOLFVILLB, N. 8., FEB. 28, 4913.

NetEditorial Notes.
The Halifax Morning Chronicle af

fects a great aatisfadien that the pro
vincial government at Halifax has 
been able to still retain the reins of 
power. It recalls that after the fedi-r 
el election of Sept. 21st, 1911, the 
conservative» predicted that the local 
government would not long stand, 
and that it is still able to hold on. 
The tact is that on every occasion 
since that time on which the people 
of any county of the province have 
had the opportunity of speaking they 
have pronounced strongly against the 
Rip Van Winkle administration at 
Halifax, and the opposition has been 
able to bold its ewn and seenre two 
extra scats since the general election. 
This is about all that could be ex 
peeled, and would seem to indicate 
that it would be a wise procedure for 
the friends of the Chronicle who have 
been standing so long in the way of 
Nova Scotia's progress to put their 
house in order. If the Chronicle is 
anxious that the day of the downfall

should be hastened we would advise
it to use its influence to bring about 
an early .general election.

Hi" . per lb.............................................
Hui kwhent Flour, i**r lb.........
"Finir As Cun Be" Boneless Cod, per lb.
(told Dust, large pkg........
<'muberries, perqt...........
( 'ubbagi-H, per lb...........
Soda*, per nail...... V.....
Mix-d Fichtes, reg. 306., bt
King Cole Tea, per lb.......
Bed Hose Tea, par lb....
Starch, per lb....... .
Spiers, reg. life., pkg.........
Currents, per pkg....
Baking Soda, per lb.,

T8 "FI
I FŒ

Opera11 Compound Cherry 
Bark

COUGH SYRUP
For that Cold of Tours?

B C.
Thb i
J D
Stalin 
R E 
D'Alt

He,
t*\

.............*.trmv$,r......... OTc. .
v Mr/ • ...............

.............. .............. ............ £*•
’ ’ 40c', and L

50c.
40c. If not get a bottle at once and get the most satisfactory 

Cough Remedy on the market to-day.

Price SOo. the large Settle.

Five# 
pressed 
SAUtaat 

Mr. T

this wee 

Fresh 
lights, . 
the Woli 

Six ne 
fell at $: 
Porter '

:::::: Si
Z: ■ New Blouses New Dresses 

New White Underwear 
New Embroideries and Laces

The
A. V. RAND, PhM. B., Prop.

R. E. HARRIS & SON Store
Phone 16—ii.

■nr

Rich“Mello We have put our New Stock in 
the millinery rooms for two weeks.

Special Bargains in Blouses car
ried over, all good, prices from $1.00 
to I.50 now selling for

PERA HOUS■ W.X.MJUW, r I *E Aoyon
the-

t provincial government

% MDNDAY EVENING, MARCH 3RD. The si 
made e» 
have bad

&
THE AOABEMY PLAYERS

In Mr. Wm. Collier's Funniest Faroe

5000 Facte About Canada.
The public Will welcome the 1913 

edition of '5000 Facte About Canada,' 
compiled by Frank Yeigh, the ec 
knowledged authority on things Can
adian and the author of ‘Through the 
Heart of Canada ' Ten thousand co
pies are now sold annually, which 
find their way all over Canada and 
the Empire, indeed the world.

'The Facts booklet is stuffed as lull 
of information as a sausage is of 
meat, ’ is the happy and true way ao 
English Journal puts it, sod the new 
Issue, which includes many new fea
tures aud improvements, such as a 
colored map of the Dominion, .pre
sent# s striking story of the wonder
ful advance of Canada fn e single 
year. We now talk in billions.

The booklet is issued at 25 cents a 
copy, by the Canadian Facts Put,. 
Co.. 588 Huron Street, Toronto, and 
is sold, by all the leading newsdealer.

A»phaI “TAKE MY ADVICE”;
I 75C. EACH. Sold

Take my advice* and moots your seats early.

PRICES. 7 80. BOo. SSe.
Doors open 7.46.
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^u’ll Like the Flavor
35*-40*-50* Per Pound
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J. D. CHAMBERS.Ik Curtain 8.16,

did gathering. Tbe apple, the king 
of fruits. Man is king of all thing*

ml- paper, marked with the name oi 
1 he grower and the variety of tbe 
f-qit, our highly colored fruit of uni
form sze will command prices at least' The annual meeting of the Nova 
bh high as that paid for oranges. I do Scotia Branch of the Canadian Bible 
not know how much of truth there i# Society was held Wednesday of la*

Bible Society in Annus! 
Session. SSSSSSSSS——»»MM«<1 

THE HEW
created. God the great 'Finit Canut ' 
There flashed across my mind tbe 
saying of the poet,—

" "Thy provide»™ I. kind and large,
Roth man and bee* Thy bounty .here;

The whole créai ion la Thy rtiaig.-, 
liut men arc Thy peculiar care.'

Consider the apple, how it grotts, 
from within, characteristic of the in
ward growth in grace ol men In 
some respects mca outwardly reset 11 
hie the trees in their orchards. These 
tiers typify the physical characterie- 
tic# of those who live and labor under 
their shade and shadow, 
midst ol my reverie the president pro
ceeded to open tbe convention.

As chairman, Mr S. C Parker is 
the right
iu re electing him President his bto 
11er fruit grown# honored themselves 
in honoring him. His address was

Mow Old Is Your Pkino?
« «SUNRAY” WIRE-TYPE 

TUNGSTEN LAMPS
WITH RE-INFORCED Fill AMENTS

Don't you think it is time to change It and purchase » new 
one? We have a clean record of “Ovkk 40 Year* in the Mum. 
Businbh#” and can give you entire satisfaction in tb* pun-haw* 
or exchange of a Piano.

in tbe statement which 1 read some wctk, in Windsor. Tbe delegates 
time ago tnat spple# arc greater lux- from Halifax were Rev. L J. Donald 
lurlca in New York than oranges. *>». Dr. J. Stewart. C. A. Prescott, 
While single oranges of tfie finest George M. Wood end John Burgoyre, 
v ii ity can be bought for 5 cents, tbe The officers elected lor the ensuing 
best apples are being sold for 12 cents V*ar were: 
each. Hon, President—Lieut. Governo

McGregor.
President—Dr, J Stewart.
Vice President-Rev. H. Wlg|e 

Rev. L J. Donaldson. Rev, O. F. Or 
sou, Rev. A B. Cohoe.

Treasurer--C. A. Prescott 
Secretary —GeOYge M Wood, 
Executive Comroittei— Rev. W. 

Weaver, Lunenburg; Rev. L H.. j 
Lean, Piclou; President Cullen, 
ville; G W. F. Glendenolug, R 
ifax; J. B Calkin, Truro; J Y, J 
zanf, Halifax; John Burgoyoe, flF 
fax; R. Robertson.

A largely attended public meet 
was held in the evening to the Wl 
eor Baptist church, with addreasei 
the following;— Rev, Dr Pos 
President of King's College; Rev.

»

£ THE N. If. PtfINNEY PIANO1 1Mother and Baby.

V°ur ol<1 Plen°fe0 h* u,md In |*rt payment of a 
which yo. can purchase on easy terms.

Would you core for further particular*!-

A mother's greatest care is tbe 
health of her bqby -.the prevention of 
constipation, colds, worms and other 
childhood ailments and

It appears that there is a difference 
01 opinion in regard to the size ol the 
box. The majority however, reepm 
mend 20 inches long, by 11 wide, and 
10 deep, mairie nuaiurc, The huabel 
basket. I undeintaud, ia popular in 
some quarter#. Itis easier handled 
aud pleases the customers.

This package, however, is used 
osly in shipping to markets adjacent

Strong Stwdy Filaments, Highest__ ■_ the keeping
of her baby happy and strong. Baby 's 
Own Tablets are the toother’s best 
friend in caring for the baby. They 
are absolutely the beat medicine in 
tbe worid for little once. Concerning 
them Mrs. Job Poitraa, Mont Louis, 
ti te-. aaye: <1 am well satisfied with
them lor^mv babv'with ewn't'hJirf! timely, lu listening to Dr. Mather to the orchard where the fruit is 

*°n ■**"“ swLj'ct. -the Snu ..W, mrd even IHen, onlyall»-

SSSSST?*ca': ,n Novfl *mdby mrdlclne rte.I.r, or by «.II., , T 1 ^ P‘’
cent. « box from Tbe Dr. Willi,».'’", fu'bl"1 lo"k,"K
Mcdicin Co., BrockvfUe, Ont. ^£5 T,

___________ .___ qualified to lead us in our camusign
Acadia ProfeHHOr Wcda the curse of the apple indu»C *°r Wed8, try, the.orchard pests. In v.ew of 
A quiet wedding took piece y eater w1,1,1 the doctor said, 1 have come to 

day afternoon at tbe home of Mr. and the conclusion that it will be safer lor 
Mrs. B. O. Davidson, Summer street, ,,ur growers to grow their own 
when Prof. Ernest Haycock and Mrs ®«««y »tock rather than Import in 
Mabel Petriquin, Mrs. Davidson's vested stock. And, why not." 
sister, were united in. marriage by % *> doing the introductiou ol 
Rev. Dr. Chute. Only e few of the dangerous peats will be avoided, 
immediate relatives of the contracting ■e»»®» *nd bud# from tiee# thorough- 
parties were present. Tbe bride was lV Acclimated could be obtained, there 
gowned Hi • handsome costume ol he ”0 injury done the young 
grey duchess satin trimmed with Irish hU>ck '» consequence of long trans- 
Ince. Prof, and Mrs. Haycock took I'ortation, and tbe orcbardlst could 
the evening train for Kentrillc, leav- have bis trees grown from scions from 
ing this morning for s short trip to hie own favorite trees. I icgard this 
Montreal, Ottawa and other cities ■ ve 
The bride's travelling coelome was of 
green cloth with hat to match. .Thk 
Acadian joins a boat of other friends 
In congratulations and best wlebes.

In the Effleleoey, Leeg Ufa.
N. H. PHINNEY S CO., Üd.,L,w'V.crow“'Produce the Furet, White!, Light of any Include**,! 

Ump and give, the beat distribution of light.
Burns In any position.

TOE SALE AT

I Horae and Agencies Throughout Mora Seoti*.in the right place, and

Ï

WOLfVILLE GARAGE
>e»4eeeeHe»e>»e#e»i teGIFTSI noted that the speakers advocated 

ih«- use of a press, yet there are those 
who are ol the opinion that to pres* 
too hard fa a mistake, and affirm that 
ihe knee will give sufficient pressure 
To mm up, just as Boon as tbe dc 
rosnd for boxed fruit becomes general 
we khall have to adapt our methods 
10 that situation In the meantime 
wc shall make no mistake in packing 

finest apples in boxes. The old- 
adage, The baalTgl ods die put In the 
smallest packages. 'or wmds to that 
effect, can be made to apply to apple 
packing; 'the better the grade the 
smaller the package. ' Here is a 
crete case copied fioni the Montreal 
Witness' of recent date.—

Fancy No i Northern Spy Ap- 
PLK» IN Biibhkl BoxK#..-We have 
just received another laige shipment 
ol exits fine quality No r Non hern 
Spy Apples, in bushel boxes, suitable 
for family 
wrapped sipurstely iu paper and they 
will keep for months in a cool place 
Price, $3 oo per box.

XM

vsngeline Rink A Jewelry, Watches, Sterling, Optcial 
Goods, Ebony, Brass, Cut Glass, etc.

A larger range than ever 1r 
my 25 years of business In 
Wolfviile.

J. F. H E RBI N
Expert Watchmaker and Optician. 1

H. McLean, Plctou, sod Rev A, 
Ni-wcombe, District Secretary, 
John, N B,

e are putting on something 
new next Tuesday evening 

March 4th.

. Cause for Alarm
Loci el appetite or dlatraaa .Ha

ru iLsas." “*•
It is not what you eat but what yoH*

Posters and everybody «erne.
,t« vie

guc. It l 
Who can a 
Root aud I

very important matter. It i« as 
essentiel to have good nursery trees 
as to bpve good seed.

Prof. Sax by Blair and Mr. R, a.
Eaton, than whom there ate no better 
authorities in the Marltime'Provinccs, 
handled the subject of box packing.

We are eh im pi eased with the fact 
that the box is undoubtedly the ideal 
package for apples ol the finest quel- 
ity. The advantage# certainly coun
taf.balaaos tbe dl„dv.nl»«e., Mr, „„,l Ur, VV.II» li.tdn, ol Up

The Canadian Trade Commissioner per Canard, entertained a n 
«I Letda, Eng., reports that one of 
• be important changea which the past 
season’s tiadc in Canadian apple# has 
brought to light is the greatly im 
proved popularity of box packed ap 
plea. Many merchants now declare 
Ihetoatlvcs to be whole heartedly in 
favor of this system of packing apples 
to bushel boxes. Not only are tb

We urge all who suffer from

ad&sv
■ ad BeuB Dyamea

Having Imported s patent abate grinder, we on prepored 
to Dorpon aba,,, in tb. bret -omrer porelHo.

’Almolncâi Johnson, Drops.

Each apple ia

TsUrtep New di 
Chammrkj

X
The Acedia Orchestra Club is ar

ranging to give a concert in College. 
Hall on March 14th. Tbe orchestra 
consists of eb>ut twenty five instru
ments and will be assisted by other 
talent. A rich treat is evidently in 
■tore for those who attend.

Waterman’s(ConifeedO nest week.) E' A Bryant.
Berwick. N B . Feb. rjth, 1913, to

--------------—------------------------
The death of Mrs Fred. M Veegho 
uk place et ber borne, at Port W1L 
•me on Saturday morning last. The 
ce^ed wee a daughter of Mr.

Cbeee, of Sheffield Mille.
•a !5 Y we of age and leaves be- “

Ktc.

Sour Kraut 7 lbs. for 25c.

—

FOUNTAWPENS
nsHi chopnoo, 

•od Prol. 
In three 0 
out# to K*

Etnbeth T
their daughter's (Mias 
Eatyu) college friend# at their home! 
on Saturday evening last. The party ! 
left Wolfviile al «bout 4 30 p m. Ou I 
their arrival at Citfard « moat dellc-1 
ioiia supper whs served, Tbe 
ing was spent very enjoyabty in play- j 
ing games, and at 10 30 the young i 
f»o|rie left lor home the party was ! 
chaperoned by Mr, and Mrs. John A. I

Xr Soit
While apoodlog bio t,otter et New 

Roee 00 Toeeder efterooon, Mr. Jobe
Collloe. bletltimilh wee lb,own 
Iroei bie eleigb eod I mi.inly billed. 
Mr. Collloe wee oee of New Ko., 
■noet ...peeled cltleen. end 'lie will 
be much mteted lo tbit community. 
He was a count* of-Aleawra.
Enoch Collins, of this town.

AUBREY V. RAND, ^ with
boldaolly well known and inch superior qual

ity ** Woteroon'e Ideal.
71.

mr are tb.
•EES',

,1 ÿ
Hi G. and they *#>•. more

. til, hip
to handle in their warehouses, 
meet a ioug fdt want in suppl; 
the demanda of small rctulterR 
cannot dispose quickly of the 
amount of up( 
dioary barrel.

The box m«

A merry party ol young people 
outb on « sleigh 
r evening. They 
of Mr. and 

immer street, and

had a

.01
drive 00 
pot op. 
8. O. Di

y;
tl

Mr*

i 1 **had
tbe rink end

«■lh':
their d.
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The Acadian WolfvUU and Acadia. Cotton Seed Meal
Jjfl'Catto* Seed Meal
3 TO ARRIVE

BARGAINS NO. 3-
Mr. Bdjtor, -The tntaree ot 

WoIfviHe and Acedia are knit togeth
er and it is impossible foe one to im
prove without the other, and equally 
impossible tot one to degenerate wlth-

CASH ONLV£=rG
tion will show the error of this. Vu 
possibility of
ty tests upon one or more of the fol- 
lowing conditions, i. Proximity to 
cheap .fuel. a. Proximity oi raw ma
terial. 3. Exceptionally advantageous 
ahipping facilities. 4 Abondait and 
5 cheap labor. Now Woltvlile has 
none of these, unless we should in- 

. clods sbundsuos of raw material for

Men’s and boys’roll neck and Æf;
coat Sweaters, white and combina- .1,.
tion colors, reg. prices 75c. to $2.00

-dniftioD.l InatUutiono, Woil,HI. la

&S&- - Sr'‘trf . 3siMen’s winter Caps witlFi fur and 
knit band, large assortment, reg.Uw

It U not loo much to My, I thick,

prices 1.00 to $1.50. now 79c.
Woollen Socks made from the 

purest wool, reg. prices 50 and 60c. 
now 45c. a pr.

Woollen Gloves, Caps, Tuques, 
etc., selling at first cost for the next 
week only.

OLPVILL8, N. 8., 1. WÏ

“VIVELLA”
■, '-m

-

New
We are offering this Week forA. V. Rand.

Opera House.
B C. Johnson.
Thr Acadian.
J D Chambers. 
Stallion 
R E Harris & Sons. 
D'Almaine & Johnson. 
Furness, Withy & Co.

Ü A Guaranteed Unshrinkable Flannel fer
Shirtwaists, House Dresses, Child

ren’s Dresses, Men’s Shirts
Day anA Right Wear

We have just received another shipment 
of this celebrated flannel in very neat and 
pretty patterns, stripes and plain. 32 inches 
wide, 60c. a yard.

ir load Cotton Seed 
Write, Telephone 

II for price before 
9 elsewhere.
Phone 42-3.

rolment.

ufacturiugLocal Happenings.
Five seqpcd hand antos, two care 

pressed hay for sale at Poster's 
Salesrooms

Mr. T L. Harvey bad the misfor
tune to lose a valuable horse one day 
this week from colic.

Freak supply of dry cell, flash 
lights, and batteries just arrived at 
the Wolfvtlle Garage.

Six new sleighs, price $30.00. will 
sell at $34 00 each to close out, at 
Porter s Salesrooms.

Aoyooe having an’account against 
the W

Men’s fall weight caps, good as
sortment, reg. prices 75c. to $1.25 
now 50c.

i. Harvey
■ h> trsonal Mention.

Katlona to this department will be glad-

|l«orindo M. Brown, ol Wat 
[*«.. I. vinltlog her .liter, 
M «eotf. B. Cullen.

Sponegle, of Middleton. 
[■ spending • few deynln town, 
•t the home of Piindpel R

—
UNDERSKIRTS

Black Sateen, good deep flounce at $1.00 
and 1.25. English Silks at $1.50, 1.75, 2.00 
to 2.50 each. Silk Moreen at $3.00, 3.50 and 
4.00. Untearable Silk and Satin finished Silk 
black and grey at $4.00 and 5.00 each.

rounding country, nod upMI.lt,

itive Muoty" P,,I"Z *

.Davideon. M. P. for 
ho visited hie constit- 
'•ek, spent Sunday io 
ivlng on Monday morn 
«to resume hie pari in

; v

be deterred until next year.

The snow-storm of last Saturda> 
made excellent going and those who 
have bad teaming or driving to do 
have been buey during the week.

Asphalt Roofing —Beat 00 the 
market, sand surface, needs ao paint 
eg. Good lor 30 years.

Sold by D. A. Monro, Wolfville.

Ice in prime of life at Walbrook 
Faht company wanted. Sharpen up 
your speedy ones and meet to day.

•1: H. G. Collins.

A special meeting ol Orpheus 
Lodge, No. 9a. I. O. O F.. will be 
held 00 Friday evening, Feb. a8ib.
Membeis are requested te be preaeni.

The Intercollegiate hockey game be 
tween Acedia and Kings takes place 
at Windsor this evening. There will 
be a special train.to take those who 
want to attend.

A service of song is to be given in 
the Port Williams Baptist church on 
Sunday evening next. A fine pro- 
*raiu baa been prepared end a must- 
cal feast la anticipated.

We have taken the agency lor the 
‘Indian* motorcycle, the best and 
moat popular machine In the world.
Saa the 1913 model before placing _ _
your ordet.-RAND’a Drug Store. Dr* Çutten on ‘Electoral

The many triends ot Mrs. R. K. Corruption. Many friends will learn with regret

Harris will be glad to learn that the There was a very good attendant of the death of Wm. Fraser, which 
is slowly regaining health. She has at the Mass Meeting in the Opera occured at Kentville on Thursday of 
returned trom Halifax where lor House lest Sunday afternoon to hear l«t week. Mr. Fraaer was a native 
some time else baa been taking treat- a talk by Rev. Dr. Cutten on Elec- of Hopewell, Pictou county, and en- 
ment. toral Corruption. The address was tered the service of the Intercolonial

Notice—To the public ol WotfvtïTe “ moet forceb,e «*P*ltton of the ev- Railway at that village over forty 
who are interested in chimney sweep ,le etteDdenl eod ‘“evitable upon thla >’«•« ago.
lug. Prof. Brown will be in Wolf- bed practise. The speaker first show- For many years he held the port* 
villa ou or about the 17th <A March, ed how wid« spread it is In Nova “on ot station master at Windsor 
Please leave your orders at J. H. SroU" where vael •eme ol mone* Ju°e,,‘OB WUB’^ked upon «• «ht
Bans'store were spent at the lest election. In moat faithful and efficient station

' one county it I» said over $100,000 agent on the entile system. leaving
The Labrador and Home Relief De wee expended in buying votes, lie th« Government railway employ, be 

pertinent of the Woman's Christian enumerated six reasons why bribery proceeded to Yarmouth where be 
Temperance Union will meet with „honld be strictly discountenanced by was employed lo the service of the 
Mis. Bleekney. Gaspereau avenue, Bj| g00<i eittaens. After the address, Western Counties railway. While In 
Tueedey evening, March 4th, at half wh|cj, WM cio««ly listened to and Yarmouth Mr. Fraser endeared him' 
past seven. ,/ unpartlzau in Its tone, a number of greatly to the people aud won a

The pulpit of St. Andrew's church pledges against political corruption high piece In the effection of the pub- 
will be occupied on Sunday next, were passed aronud and largely sign- He generally. Among his most inti- 
morning and evening, by Rev. Mr. *d by those present. The declaration friends and in the homes where 
Bell, of Upper Csnard. Rev. Mr. “as «fr«»dy received the signatures of children were to he found, he was^f- 
Miller Is expected to return home Mr. Foster, M. J», and Sir F. W. ‘«tlonately spoken ot as ‘Unde Wit- 
next week. Borden. >*•'«•' Whan the Western Counties

- ----- ------- - railway became part of the Dominion
A banquet la to be giv$n this even- Hockey; Atlantic system, Mr. Fraser removed

ing at the Royal Hotel In honor ol --------- to Halifax. His promotion in the D.
the victorious Wolfville Hoc wolfville 7; Windsor a. a. R. system was rapid until he was
kay Team, the champions of the In the final game of the N S Arne appointed traffic manager of the line.
Nova Scotia Amateur Hockey Lea- teur Hockey League, played at Kven- It we» here that Mi. Fraesr showed a 
goc. It la hoped that every citizen gellne Rink on Monday night. Wolf- marvellous ability and soon brought
who can arrange to do so will be pte- ville defeated Windsor by the score ol the D. A. R. to a high state of sfflcl- was left a wreck. Mr. and Mrs. 
sent and help to moke the affair 0 7—a. This gives to Wolfville the eocy. For many years he has been Borden were away at the time, having 
grand success, aa the occasion deter- championship and the Herald and j the teal power behind the throne in 

Mali Trophy. The interest In these tnat system. As traffic manager he 
gitmes has been very keen. In all, j won and retained tbs confidence end 
twelve games have been played,1 respect of the patrons of tbe toad 
Wolfville winning seven and Windsor Two years ago failing health made 
five. The game on Monday night imperative bia retirement from the 

witneaeed by over 800 spectators, office 
the largest crowd at any game In the He was a mao of strong character, 
aeries. Tbe Ice wae the best played high intelligence and sterling integ- 
on this season. Both teams were lU’rity, and he was honored alike by bis 
the pink of condition and a fast and ; associates and by tbe public at large 
exciting game was the result. The throughout the D. A, R. system. Few 
Wolfville hoys got in more combina- men in tbe Annapolis Valley were 
tion play then usual and time and more widely known or more highly 
time again carried Hie puck up the respected, nud bia death will be deep- 
ice in tbie way, Capt. Eagles held ly regretted by a large circle of par- 
down bis position in an excellent aotial and buainesa friande 
aaonc. Baton never played better About a year ako he went south for 
ami l«d the forward line on many a the

to attract the desirable class of resi-

f 4*
that the Iostttuti 
moet residents here and continue to 
do ao. Many come to educate their 
children, and then stay. Some come 
simply because the Institutions are 
here, others are attracted by the com
bination ot advantages. The Institu
tions will continue to draw residents, 
sod will also continue to try to to 
duce people to come here. If the 
town would exert itself in thla direc
tion I believe the result of tbe com- 
Dined efforts would be moet gratify-

have attracted lor!•S itai• (ÿ|
>e*9 h«r roughens and reddens 

pausing chaps, chilblains
discomfort, try J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.NA-DRU-CO

Witch Hazel fcream
radiants sooth and soften 

while the Witch Hasel 
heals the deeper tissues.

WOLFVILLE.

Dry Roods, Men's Furnishings.
•having or washing, 
at your druggist's.

ing. fot
It la not pleasant to think of Wolf. 

Villa
village la never a pi 
Empty houses, vacant 
aerted streets do not spall prosperity.
It la the opoelte feature upon which 
we like to dwell. I like to think of 
Wolfville with Its beautiful tree-lined 
streets leading to hundreds of attrac 
live homes, of tbe many and larger 
atores ministering to the needs of 
thousands of people, of the air of 
beauty, comfort, and prosperity ad' 
vertietng the town to such au extant 
as to cause people to know 
city ot homes'. To accomplish thla 

tkft prosperity of the 
stltutlons la a moet Impartant factor 
not only in attracting families to a 
town where their children can receive 
educational advantages, but In ndver- 
Using the town as such and in doing 
all in its power for the advancement 
of the town, an attitude which the 
institutions have always «earned.

These are the days of co opilation, m

without Acadia. A deserted
leuant feature 

stores and de Others Have 
Saved Money 

Why Not You?
SPLENDID STOCKea

m OFrur

C. El. BORDEN W» ’tv-.M

Women’s Cootsrf
, WOLFVILLE. Selling at Cost Price.

Men’s Suits, Boots and Shoes.
Men’s Underwear, Fleece Lined 

at 90c. per suit.

■ lygi:Death ol Wm. Prater. y
educational in i«nm nues—H

I» tor-Whr yen «Ml m. »... ie 
l*D*4 Cloth yowOee* »re *.u.

'*mSïîS|!!ü
N CO.. ee

G' «üêi5,.rlL®. 0é " - imm
w^v .■ ■

It. of
alweys ready to cooperate in any
thing of value to the town.

George B. Cutten.

> to and including
10V 19th.
Iter that, regular prices 
d holiday rush, 
le .styles this year are 
on- suitable than ever for 
Mas gifts.

SNOW
Fine Residence Burned,

Th, pretty rreldenc. of Mr. «nd 
Mrs. Clarence H. Borden wm practi
cally destroyed by fire on Wednesday 
morning. An alarm at abont 9.30 
o’clock «lied ont the firemen, but 
when they arrived on the scene a few 
minutoe later the fire had worked its 
way to the roof and wm SMuming w 
large proportions. The moat of the] < 
contents of the dwelling 
ed in a more or leas damaged condl- 
tion and the persistant efforts ol the ^ 
firemen prevented the house from be- ( 
log destroyed by the fire, although it ^

Now that the snow is here 
you want a .Graham Photo 

Studio
Wolfvtlllo. SLEIGH■ 1 FURNESS, WITHYllion Enrolment. It le Mot Too Late.

See our ’‘Gutter” for •
* Co. Ltd. 

ateemehlp Lines.r $23.00: of Nova Scotia, 
artment of Agriculture.
■s of stallions are 
junint themselves 
m of the Act relating to 

Hnrolment (Chip. 17, 
All stallion* must be en- 
tlic office of the Secretary 

i« ulture, and a copy of 
ulment must appear in all

ution forma will be for- 
ijxm muicat.

M. Gumming, 
scrctary for Agriculture, 

Truro, N. 8.

London, Halifax 4 St. John
wiOi the Also Portland 8|w#dere, Half Spwxlms, Mid Gantleinan'a 

Drlvws at Groat Reduction».
From Ixmdon. Htinr. From Hallf.s. 

-Rappshaunock ....Mar. 4
Feb. S5-Kanawha...........iK
Mar. ta—Shenandoah....

SLEIGH BELLS. CHIMES.
Our balance ol Horse Rugs and Blankets to 

clear, prices from 69c. to $3.00 
Saskatchewan Robes, large size

“ medium • • 6.90

left by tbe early morning train for a 
visit to SsckvIUe, N. B. Mr. Bor- 
dsn's mother, who is an invaljd, wm 
carried Irom the burning building. 
Friends and neighbors Melsted in 
saving the furniture, etc., but the lose 
will be a heavy one. The Are evi
dently caught around the furnace.

Mr. and Mrs. Borden, who were 
communicated with at Truro, return, 
ed home by tbe evening train.

New dress goods now opened at 
Chammrr»'.

The sonnai sleigh-drive of the Jun
ior class ol Acadia University took 
piece on Monday evening. TSe Jolly 
company ol young men aud women, 
chaperoned by Dr. and Mrs. Cutten 
and Prof, and Mrs. Colt, were driven 
in three of Hutchinson's fine turn
outs to Kentville, where a banquet 
with appropriate speeches, etc., was 
held at the Trask House.

See the new wbltewMi at Cham- 
SERS*.

From Liverpool.
Feb. S7 -Durangrf ... 
Mar. 8—Tabasco ,,,, 

“ se—Almeriaoa ...

From Halifax,

\ 15

$8.25.. Apr. 8

PUSHES», WfMtV A 00., LM.
Agente, Halifax, N. 8.

44

ENDERS. R. J. Whitten
* 00.

HALIFAX

In the Supreme Conrt at Ottawa on 
Wednesday judgment was delivered 
In the case ol tbe Graves brothers, 
now under sentence of dsoth for the 
murder of tbe lete H. Kenneth Lea. 
This case wee argeed last week. 
The appeal wm allowed and a new

We regret to leers that Mrs. Rob-

will be received by the 
up to April 3rd, 1913, 

aid of 3fl acre» more or 
Iresring. situated at 

, near Canning, Kluge Co., 
third moccy can remain 
tgt ut 5 par ceut.
■best or any tender not

H. Stair* Consignments Solicited.

Prompt Returns.

FLOUR, FEED AND GROCERIES1 full

The

Prices still unchanged. Our veiy 
prices In this department must convince yon 
that we can save you money by buying from

Receiver* and Seller* of all kind* 
of Farm Produce.

aat•k
Mr, From whh about 

age end was nn
by one brother 
Hopewell.

Hlaa 8, toll, Fluid 8ec«t»ry ol the 
Quebec ChrlMI.11 Badwtor Union,
«ill nddrnn the Young Peepin'. So 
d.ty, in the B.ptl,l church, on Tore- 
d.y nvonlng. K.rcfa 4th All It,.,., 
lol.renlnd in young p.opln'n work In 
tl.« town nr. cordfilly Invited to b< 
prreoot.

•Ifctiv. work lor hi.
of hi.

W. Id.
Bolt. . wrlou. accident on Tnod.y, 
While driving In Orotid Pm tbe horn. 
■bind nnd overturned the nlelgl, 
throwing Urn. Skew nnd « young 
ledy who nccoupenlnd her out. Both

■ml several sisters lo
team Frazer got In several 
sensational nihhes end ph.yr.1 «

s^,.nyr„^jd.E.r-
lion ly let th, puck put them twice The 

•meetend ol linn pellet, wee 4-0 
in (over nl Wolfville In Ibn evened 

W!' veiled Woltvlile wored twice end 
re. end eecli tenia scored

Unction ol ... US., taken here
1xàfofeÊBz

.Will be a ra

Mail Contract.Aoai Dry Goods Dept.<«y- t
n Nut*p. ir of the

wm to
MKALKD TKNDKRH, addrowwl to 

tin1 Poe tins» ter Ohunrol, will bn ro- 
t-i'lvoil at Ottawa until Noon, on Fri
day. the 81»t Mardh, 1918. for the 
c.i.v^yaiHw of HI* Majroty'» Malte, on 
a proposed Oontraot for four yearn.
KSrtz Tk f™:, "riS1 •*«- rur li: ^MHk ™ B"id« «»
Nova Ki-otiii, txi iiommom i* „at the elaee 86, 88 and 40 1».

wjiraajtfc "*«utar prke s®-00 »• mo now 74» mc*.
UdUW N.,y Keige. ne.t end UMMuHy tojrenred. toe«to._

red for the pWtfSK UdW Navy Bh... P^re. doth, vmt —..Tm, WWwk. 

ed by I 8 Inspector, at Halifax.
R. 8. Herrin’. 0. Anddmum.
finit of Mny Hup«1numd«nt.

and pillow cotton et
day, rev. Ladies One Pi—

Going to Buy o Stov
' * - <* ' r'-W- ’"■I

lot
yon his A. TON.of■

v.3 Miller
in rt tlmt will fill vuiI» there one LE.to R A Nanti. The

9AjPendorn Now Silver Moon (ÎUtd C
Kootenay (Steel) Faultlrss (wood)

■SleoD
Ainu Hot Blent, Globe Hentetn, Re 

Hods, Stone Bonrda Stovepipe and li

Y to a FWi

Couo-

SMALL THIN OS COUNT." itM
If not
will be fiml (Mfoe Ut'IMU l li 

Mail Service Hvaanh.
Ottawa, 1st February, 1912. Clark’s 200 yd. Sewing Gotten at 4c. Spool.

i tv: * ^ mm

;vii
,

to
-,v a» ■ "■

JOHMBON,

FOB SALE.ilrn,H
Home nnd lot on MM elde of 

Hlgblnnd Avenue. Apply lo 
B, 8. C»*wuy,

Solidtor, Wolfville,

mIllsley S’*

*, e. 18 te. ym

Es?

B®'"

Our February Furniture 
Sale continue* all this month.

Now is your opportunity to 
prepare for Spring. Goods 
ordered now will be held and 
delivered later If desired.

Write for Special Sale Price
List.

Oilcloths, a yd*, wide, 
per yd.

Linoleum, a yds wide, 
per yd. -

Carpet Square* aud Rugs 
away below regular prices.
Iron Beds - $s.jo

WR PAY FREIGHT on 
orders amounting to $io or

5°c.

VERNON & CO.
Furniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S.

B

X

l -
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||W ■Md,wi,kT '
■ L Meg laugh when they are toluol. 
Ill | their 4MogeT. They we other» falling 

. «hoot them, but surely the evil will
not ,touch them! They even grow
bileriooe over the prophecies ef the 
doom they ere surely bringing upon 
themselves, awl they Bay. Let Jeho
vah make speed and hasten His work 
of (judgment that we may see it! 
Tbda they are ‘Jeering at the approach 
"of a'calamity while they actually 
wear th^harness of it's carriage*—are 
drawing it sear with cart ropes. They 
are blind—to them evil appears good, 
and good evil. Society becomes cor
rupt, the courts are perverted, the 
state is rendered incapable ol caring 
for the intercala or the citizens, just gl 
because of those who. through their 
ow* folly,arc unable to see the differ 
ence between darkness and light.

Isn’t it strange that a dumb beast 
is wiser than a man in such a condi 
tie*? A famous animal trainer has 
recently said that the true reason lor 
the death of many an elephant tamer 
has never been told in the ntwspa 
pera. In circus slang, the keeper has 
been ‘wearing bis arm out'—that is 
drinking. He goes in to bis animals, 
they recognize him by aignt, but in

;thocola^

INWHRHKC
fjOHNSmâ""1

CmH m Vean lor Urnud anl eniau BU.

g Gives speedy relief from coughs, colds, I 
cramps, diarrhoea, muscular ■ 
rheumatism, bruises, etc.

1 2Sc anc* fO* •vt'yvhoro

g— M L S. JOHNSON 4 CO.

I(f

IIRE SOLELY i  ̂Flavori V
Valuable Animale Captured In Far 

Hart*» and Taken Long DistanceEsflntr Tl Titoi
Fnlt-Mlm"

* CirN Hi«s«lf Witt SIN PIUS

ï=5-Ü=r Ifillif
hay made extensive eclen in be waRcnredofa srrerepaln t« thetas 

Wlnutpqt.K^ntli. ign.

Boston, Han.E Hoit. yvE , Dec. 24th. 1900 
past twelve years, I bad 
*• of Drwpepeis. I could 
aey food end everything

.ihCwtol

eggpcaagau-I sUo had a Induf attack <A 

of the bowrli for

eiHointlgns,. Alfred Hare of Tee 
Alla., Pfofeswor Bur wash of the Uni 
vanity, of Chicago, and A. W Halgh. 
Xloenl prospector, brought to fcdmon 
ton a pur/» black foi and a red fox

Hr. Hare paid 1810 to Indians la 
the rond du Lac and Orest Bear Lal e 
ragkmp for the fpx«s, wh ch he want d 
for bis ferm ât. Tees for breeding pur 
posas. The blgln ig to breed the hick 
variety for their fnr. whirl, haï a h «h 
commercial value throughout, th 
world, Trgpriei» gay that tntorbre- d 
log of the Ted and hliak foies w I 
gradually produce the pure Mac’

Liquor May Be Seized On 
I. C. R. Premises.

Degenerated Conversa
The age when we boasted of I 

ing our own opinion is paat, Tfc 
if we podhets any view» at all, 
not usual ta ««press them. This 
V 'life, a non controversial age, oi 
which one fears to confess to st) 
feeling*. To bold one's own opli 
1* to risk being called opiuinsj 
and the world el to day would 
that at ell costa, says the Le 
Mirror. Our conversation baa d 
'•rated into a state of non com 
phraseology, and a superficial N 
bility is the right note to strik 
ioble we must be. the world A 
it. argument is the worst of 
There was a time whan t 
only-politics and rtl 
held taboo; today all *«i 

dissension '

-to” SîtiïÏÏÇif .Si;gpin

z&ixszs&r-**-
080. B. 800888.

had nomm
vmnæzSS

As a result oi représentât Ions made 
the request of the Nova Scotia 

Temperance Alliance to .the Minister 
of Rill ways through Rev. hr. Sheer 
er. at the Moral and Social R form 
Council of Canada, regarding the 
transportation - f liquor on the I. C 
R . the following order baa been is
sued by the Minister. It in dated 
January 25th and addressed to K Til- 
fin, Heq , Government Railways Man
aging Board

'Notify all agents and employees ol 
the Railway, giving direction that all 
officers ol the law must be given ec- 

evefy other way he appears to be Cc# to any and all oTtbe premises 
some one else. They ere frightened 
in a minute, and it ends by their get
ting beside themselves.

Two years ago a famous German 
trainer was killed in Breslau. He 
bad been giving a champagne souper 
to some friends, and after it was over 
be insisted in taking then» onr sod 
showing them bow bis elephants lov 
ed him. It was no time till he had 
them in a veritable panic, starting, 
plunging, trembling. And wbcp at 
last be made one of them take him 
up in bia trunk, it turned and thresh 
ed the III* out of him from pore ter 
tot. The mao had ceased to be the 
elephant's master, and the sagacious 
animal knew it.

-g le die. : 
we U try “F

se «n«8i I began to take them, 1 
better. ■ 1 pers&ted in the treatment and 
te say gket Joy, 1 steadily improved.

feel very well, weigh 115 
and this le more than I ever

CR
and
felt :

1
GI

Mweight even before my illneee.
my cure solely and entirely 
Ives" end can never praise 

mwrh for saving my life. To 
8er from Dyspepsia and Cons- 
I recommend " Proit-e-tives"

all

Ins. AND*KW STAFFORD. 
< for âs.io, trial size 25e. 

Hmfva-Uree Limited, rm Sashes.
temr

saw warns

T::.r£S=
fo*ep|i ' Mantell of Toronto, a num XM 
ear* old, gay» a "Nows Record" 

sorter a vary Intoréetlog interview 
•gardlug hi» early years la Ontario. 
» 1**7 Hr. Mantell came to Cana, 

da from Hhglahd, going almost direct 
0 Berlin, At tbst time, he said Bar-

of Its possibilities.
The two foxes had moat, 

parlances. They were 
fhtot the far northern wt

nn<
Ids to cl ' 111

w&ÊÊtm&mtrz
lad *60 miles, while the other anima 
n Its trjn from ONat flkyy lake tr 
veied fully 1,1*0 miles. The aril*a

«sa

where freight is kept so that they
may enter, Inspect, neardi and set 
liquor improperly shipped in contra 
ventiop to any of the following law»: 
The Canaria Temperance Act, the 
N w Brunswick and Nova Scotia I,i 
quor License Acts, the Prince ltd ward 
Is'and Prohibition Act, and the Nova 
Scotia Temperance Act.'

It must be very gratifying to Tern 
p' r«ncc workye in the Provinces that 
our request has been granted. Here
tofore liquor dealer» have been en
abled by shipping..liquor marked 
’grocene*/ 'provisions, ' -glssswsre,1 
and so forth, to evade the provisions 
of the law

ere tomay lead to 
avoided."Wfcit* Ribbon Hewn,

a Christian Tempersona Union 
•Mogg éaad in 1*74. . _

Mm.~ PKa protact ion of the kriffie, the 
abelUo d tbe Iktuer traffic %r(d the tri 
«n»b o Ibrtet's Ootden Ka 
aodte 1 .

Mon -For God and H
ffivelmi .

Bado#-A knot of White
Agitata, educate.

D« yn. An.,. thti inonrnl -lui* Iff n»tove your ,p«ri fiction of Uzm and we will be
lurk* in » common eoM than in any oth- pwwwd lR.quole you. SUfuUr atyes kept in stock.cs • w« - ^

SHEATHING, FLOeRlNd rtd SIDING.
ixmsiblv. This remedy 1* for sale by all 
druggists.

H. HICKS & SONS
■Who got the girl?'
He did.'

W- were transported

to Edmonton by rail.
Prof sapor Burpash, who has mad

«JS? îhïf*wfll^the^lrpêrimsnt to 

to oonlB.tul br Mi. .Hart m t», ] 1,1 *" • W »mtil nilH». «»•!«■ 
Jkw* »m u> WM0» Wfci It ,b««ld «« «I '»» »»'« Ud . Ir. smUl 
be otherwise than a suooesa from th • >ious*. The language of the villageS«rSw&Sâh. ,M. it It tb. .nUiit, W«hl In Uetmin, «M U.N WH. IWtll

satjusrannota ssii '° ’“r“w °‘1"un'

probable that the pure black, betn*

in canoee andtwrtb STt.

u f-w

or WotrvriAS Union.
fox.

BRIOQBTOWN; ! N. S.
Thp educational syetem of 

Canada, he fald. was much better, 
>rmi at that time than that Of-Bog- 

’nnd there a slate, pencil, New Tee- 
'ament and spelling book were used 
There they formed a large rirai», and 

kmtghtjrpedbts from the New Testw 
ii about

k warn vary dear, costing

gEasr-ÆaiS
vanta*

555
The leiuance ol this order should

It-id to the very vigorous end success
ful lew enfoncement.

The traffic in the province» is 
doomed.

castors AN OPPORTUNITY 
MAN IN

Y FOR 
WOLFV

A RELIABLE NEW FIRE ALARMmsmmmwm
eu rtKumntmun.

lEmE 1LLE.The Kind Yh HimBrtfwn. 
Mack house.

Yeung Canadian Adapts Selentlflc 
Frlnelple In Hie Invention

Thrlatsat discovery In the world of 
■rience le an Instrument that will be

readingment.
Newif R Grant, 

General Secietary,
N H T. Alliance,

fAimbrwmen — Mrs. J. KrrniA/.n 
Peace and Arhkntkm- Mr». .1

Bears the 
Signature oflaid

Snsrw,
ia habbeth-eohoole Mow

w- h»f" »»■« out Kdg*d mlglmU pr.lvl. TowtullM, (not
wfilrh Ui Ou, l,i(4l|g.„t Invebtor, .rut w.

Inturul l-j put on »„ r-it--n.lv- rotvertl.lng tr.pipr.lga In WOW- 
VII.I.K M iOODp. we trotrtplrito «nn.rgi.rwiu, will. • Kr,t,,l.ur, 

trt«rt, who, tr.ii follrrw up Iwtuirlrro. W, mull th. rJUtrict 
IhoroughU  ̂lb, right num who will jtpply

l -wp praêbihlo portillon. Apply

W."«îiB|
outrid» the dreie of tilelf at»

***°pl* hi., am wonderful, mow, it

Feb. 6 h, 1913*

kern #hlfc—Mis* Margaret Barm.

Of priceless value as a mesne of da-

33hk.l»,M1lo. Minn» to WHIM» 

Muagrave, a young Toronto eléf 
trioiau whose device was eatlsfaetoril 
teelted by one of the largest Inetltu

Bo these two lovely men were i 
love with you?’

'Yes.’
And they really fought

about you?'
•Y-yes, ‘
‘Hworde or plstoief
•V pistol*! ■
How egcitingl Were tbeyjoad^l 

•So. Both of 'em were sober. ’

An old woman walked into a bank 
> Inverness, Scotland recently, . 
threw down her deposit book end said 
she wished to draty all her money, \,y t| 
Having got it she retired to a corner of 
the room and counted It. She then 
marched up to the teller and ex claim- 
ed: 'Aye, that'll doe, ,ros man; jlaf 
pit it I»ack again 1 only 
see if ft was a* rich! '

W(in Gas In the Stomach.
Bi-l-liinu and Mm «etiae of fullinuw so 

1 «s|feri«peed after sating 
i»- formation of va*. T

1 ’JSIHT' '"*• Drdkutou—Mt,

Wrwh.

a di
t’«". Tb» eUMsaab himself can makeMrs, Woodworth. 

IMJfc* fade to fierfonn its
fo<f» i furiufliit*. UliamlmrlahTa 
and Liver Tahloi* will

: "Mr*. K lions In Canada.
Tb# chief feature* of this automatic 

*M alarm are strength and slmplle.ty 
of çonàtruotion, sud Inconsylcuou» 
ne»». It la #0 small that Its preer.c - 
ta a room wogld hardly he read! y 
detected by the eye. The device Is 
shaped HM a crown, four Inches In 
dtametsr by an Inch and one-half In 
depth. Inside the outer shield ol 
tilphpled steal is a do Irate disc o* 
wupsr-rcnetllve metal This th'h dise 
sola as tits transmitter of a heat 
Phene, it can bo set so accurately 
a* to regl'-ta. Increase la h^at 
from the tletvtneee of a hrvrih to the

nw6 the di*- 
Tlmv aid digest ip;; iüÀ. «irwngMi- 

on and invigorate 1 be nwirrtach sud li»,w- 
ols. For nof0 by all il.mlur*

>Regular Borinem Meeting last Friday 
lu ead> mwitb at 3.30 p. m„ in Temper

ûrseftHmli?1.," “* H. W. McCURDY
50a Temple Building, -

wanted to B, s grant deal otTuesday evening* in tiie month. Toronto. M S'tia?S3«BChildren Cry
FOR FLtTCNER'l M

CASTORIA *
To Check a Cold. A wealth- • io n <votnan dressed in

it le e»*y «e ebeeti ■ e,M if gee twgi# tnnw* gay and *hllsh - lotlitng, <vua march
'»**2! ....... ........... ....

a maw Who ears be has no oati "»dw pfeteo-11 ■pr**'hi>K u. in. U,K wl,r0 dowd ' suie s sud den *how-

ssSSEzSSs Wmfôm mnpjjÜRUwh. Ilwd a,6ru> .go, h.d to «, “ **1

oMhtmtmot l.rul on lb. rabject of 
(.ImpwUo hoMlo. The no.1 lurlrt 
loaguog. 10 dop will aonu mild whro 
compmod to hi, 11 rad. Tit word, 
l« loll mop be rood lo Inleb $11114 
Tbop bon bmotbw give, lo more lc,' 
modofn pbrrwc:

-Uod'. cum# It opoo thorn noble 
wbo cpMd dop »-l eight !» me blow

Temperance Cause. OUI
ir b.CUHATIWO THE VAWMIHO l.CAVK,

lb. I bought •Hutchinson's'Am you da msn wb*t insultât! 
Udy friend?,

'H h-how ao?‘
'You done sold her some I 

cork when she ssked you lo’
powder,1

Well, she asld aba wanted
colot I '

Mother, ' asked the little one At 
the oceasion of e number of gueatsl 
Ing present at dinner, ‘will the dflM 
huit me, or ia there enough to j

ns|1 they

,.Z
.. sjSnfâfâs
oeatad Wee, whirl, lead to and set 
M motion a net of gouge In a 
portion of (ha htilldln*. The 
Of flame telle Its story to the 
ewner through the thermometer. Hr 
tAie means of prompt warning the 
8am# ts detected soon enough to he 
daahed out with a pall of water.

The saw device will he of g-eat 
value tn homes, hospitals, »<hoo'* 
Mylums, store», faotorl. s, th a a* 
m S public buildings. For indu 
-trtal commercial, and publie bu I

You'll get your snklea wet, Mar
h,' **ld her husband, who *»4 
<ng along in the rear.

‘Ob, never mind the snklea,' call
ed out the woman

The following statement la given 
by good authority—that every ten 
days alcohol drag» below the anrfaie 
human Bvd* eqmil in number, to 
those wbo went down in the 'Titan

â Livery. day's

SnSBsUBftSU
up-to-date in evewr asa* she hurried 

«long, I vc had them the laat sixty 
years nnd I only got the hat yester
day.'

■A

'• t. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOUVIUt, K A

Hrro4 BelW! UbMrfbl 
ropigrr rwrefunr tninrrlw. IB

«Vmâ
h wbom 10

s There i* no Iwtter medldne made for 
cold* Mmn ChemWlain * Cough Ret*, 
dy. It set* on nature'» plan, relieve* 
Ike lung*. o|ien* the necrefioua, aid* at- 
pec-tf/ration ; and rnatore* the eywUnn to a 
healthy eobditlon. For sale by all drug- 
K<sU.

A new and remarkable use ol wlre-

Itching Piles-
If you »r« »m(iialnfed with anyone who 

m trou hie*.'with Mil* dlafmeaing «liment 
jean do no greater favor than to tel) 

to try Obsmlrwrlaln * Halvn. It 
give* In'taut relief Frioe 86 iwiita a 
ho*. Hold liy ail duèler*.

SB
rMOM ro.

The CxccIskR-' LifeESSBES
tblnblnglr follow thorn will he», to 
••a» the rllotroe, of oaptlrn.

■*«r. too gt,„ shall oogolf l< ob 
11,100 .11 Ihet, pomp ,„d «lo,, t*l,l'.Pllr I» l*ln« I «««I In lb,
Whw. oao* aLoTLoW,,, ”f, ffff *'-/■ * HSNW
•od* .hell peo«l«llr *«*; lor tl .11 W™F>ly tpptiMiu i. c.rrl.d on

Johanh will mm$4 Hit people 
to ncogahw HI* m the right»»
004 hoir Ow.

‘Johoroh ...not look wllh tororup 
to I hoe, who, lot their toy ptodl,
Jagglo with tooiel dtitJFo.. ib.i 

■tVnotoMb, Mr opo.

Mother—Tommy always eels a 
pie when we have friend» at dlnng

Visitor—Why la that, Tommy?
Tommy—'Cos we don't have no 

no other lime.

Mlnard'a Liniment Cures Iriphth*

Bite—Wbat fine large e/gg i$dll 
husband has.

He—I never noticed It, You ffi 
have been present when be reeei 
her dressmaker's bill,

You ere certainly in a terrible I 
humor to-day, Melaine.'

Why, yea! Our servent wee tab 
sick, and now my poor roumme -1 
to do ell tbe work.'

When true love comes in st | 
door doubt picks up her skirls gj 
vanishes for ever.

The tir that keeps a wan g»M 
tethered st home Is e love knot, 1

She who never change* bey opi
Ions never corrects bar

orice Co. ToSffZ
MBAO OBPIOBi Blueing Steel

SILVER ORE STOLEN
Mining Men

and fairly permanent bin# I*

rJVffM at sllilfli Imereti «sratag. Low MmuIUj. «4 
moot took* w « fMttblo oorapuy

Kconomy la Mob,go
to Insure le. •en efTees tier—Tgpmy, can yon tell me 

whnt caust* detkoc*»?
Tommy Yes, mu am, the gag com

T.«h«r 
causa It?

Tommy - 'Cause thry ywed the

'Many H msu will do anything for 
money under the impression that 
money will An ntuthing for him.’

one part, ultra nine parts, 
lantly blued, they are rnr 

led Ut water, then entlrsiyC4FT. 8.1% BtAHOSm, WoWvllto, Frev.rigr.
»wswaiiii 111»;,) i

A V« pouott
H i. a.

the backs of three mm and can bt 
pot together in three minutes so as to 
begin operating. It la «aid to have
sufficient power to send message» over 
e large area.

ef: ore, th*
Removing Rust From Iren ,wne stolen

*t A W -«
-Why do you think they :

eoeked In a bot eenétfe eoda or h « 
«write potash solution, This softens 
the nut ao that It is much mgr» rap dSMriL-tsaruai
eld, la generally satisfactory. ■

the

Advertise In “THE ACADIAN
A Weiulcr Worker.

•it h.«l« like NMgto,' I. a favoriu- rtpr^OH 
Wfjm trt. CRMS'* "Intmciil I* ..M.fl. il work■ 
eRMlriMritoSH 11,-hif,* at iMie». aim h.*i. in « 

writ rheiiw, lierli#!»' 
'» éruption*, Ml* a 
• «atWptfc, ii pi*'
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